
 

Maddie Sue Joynt 
 

November 11, 1999 – March 2, 2007 
 

 
It’s hard to believe two years have come and gone 

But my love for you is still just as strong 
 

It’s taken me this long to finally say goodbye 
Because even now I’m starting to cry 

 

You were an angel sent from heaven above 
Your heart was so full of unconditional love 

 
You didn’t want anything except to be by my side 

Didn’t matter if we were on a walk, in bed or going for a ride 
 

You would smile so big when I walked through the door 
I don’t think I could be loved more 

 

Your beautiful eyes they pierced through my soul 
The day we met I finally became whole 

 

Such love you gave me like I had never felt 
Just one look from you and my heart would melt 

 

Life was good it could not have been better 
You were a trooper letting me dress you in rabbit ears and a sweater 

 

I still can’t believe the day we went to the vet 
Bone cancer they said, I just wept and wept 

 
That was the worst day filled with such pain and gloom 

I couldn’t understand why God would take my Angel so soon 
 

But now I know it was a blessing to be given the time that we had 
And for every moment I am so very glad 

 

Seven years was all you were given from the date of your birth 
And only three of them together we had on this earth 

 

Not a day goes by that you are not in my thoughts and heart 
I get through knowing someday we will no longer be a part 

 

Although your wings now flutter in heaven above 
We are still together through undying love 

 
 

I will always love you 
My princess, my angel, my beautiful 

MADDIE SUE 
 
 

 


